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composed of natural .300 hitters and
they will be up around that notch as
soon as the jinx departs. And then
some more ball games will come our
way.

Though officially credited with
yesterday's defeat, Dave Danforth
gave as fine an exhibition f hurling
in one inning as has been seen here-
abouts for many a day. He came on
after Jim Scott had allowed the bases
to be filled with two passes and a hit
and none were' out Fohl shot two
right-hand- ed batsmen in as pinch
hitters, but Danforth, working cool-
ly, and with all the mechanical skill
at his command, forced both to. pop
out. Then, with the count three and
two on Graney, came the balk. Im-

mediately after he dealt a fourth ball
to Graney and then fanned Chapman
for the final out

The balk served to unsettle Dan-

forth and it is problematical if he
would have pitched a bad one to Gra-

ney had there been no upsetting cir-

cumstances.
This is not the first time Danforth

has demonstrated his worth this sea-

son. He has been steadier than any
member of the pitching staff and is
not worried at picking up debris left
by a preceding hurler. He is not
strong enough to take his own place
on the hill and also act as rescuer,
but when used for either duty singly
will give an excellent account of him-
self.

Lefty Williams pitched fine ball un-

til he was lifted for Eddie Murphy,
who singled and scored the only Sox
run when Eddie Collins hit a liner too
hot for Chapman. Eddie registered
two infield hits and Jackson one of
the same variety.

Playing with a patched team, Man-
ager Mitchell of the Cubs is glad for
every postponement A game today
or tomorrow means he will have to
use two utility men on the infield, due
to the absence of Zeider, who is at-
tending his father's funeral.

Rollie is the marvel of the Cub en
tourage. The stockholders wanted toi

T dispose of him last winter, but Man
ager Mitchell blocked that move,,
saying he wanted Zeider as utility
man.. Instead of doing bench duty,
Zeider became a regular when Deal
failed to hit Then, when Wortman
was injured, he went to short and
Deal came back to third. Last year
Zeider played competent ball at sec-
ond and third, but failed' to come up
to his standard when placed at short.
This year he plays better at short
than any other position on the in-
field.

Right now he is putting up a better
article of ball than six or seven years
ago, when he was young and new
to the big leagues. His hitting is
stronger and he seems to have lost
none of his speed on the bases and
in the field. He knows about all
there is in the book as to how to
play the game.

Zeider and Doyle form a likely com-
bination around the keystone. Both
cover an average amount of ground,
and no team in either league can
boast a more intelligent duo for
guard lluty around second base. Both
can. touch runners coming into the
bag with least danger of injury to
themselves and are good pivot men
in breaking up attempted double
steals.

Scott Perry, pitcher, who refused
to go to a minor league when re-
leased by the Cubs, has been pur-
chased by Cincinnati.

Jimmy Lavender is same old Giant
killer. Pitching for Phils, he held
New York to five hits, only run being
homer by Holke. Zimmerman was
out of the game because of a spike
wound.

Wallops by Groh and Neale en-
abled Cincinnati to beat Pirates. To-n- ey

was a good pitcher after first in-
ning.

Charley White stopped Young Mur-
phy of Syracuse in the fourth round
in Murphy's home town. The referee
halted the bout to save Murphy pun-
ishment in a hopeless fight.

Kid Herman, bantam champion.
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